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APPLE TIME

We don't know who invented apple
pie, but whoever it was ought to have
a monument. If there wasn't any¬

thing else to do with, apples but make

pies of them it would still be worth
while to keep up the orchards. But
when you come to think "of it, there
isnt any other fruit that grows that
has so many uses, which can be

served in such a variety of ways, all
of them good.
Apple sauce is good eating just as

it comes from the kettle, or with
rich, thick cream poured over it, or

as a side dish with a nice, tender
slice of roast pork. Baked apples
are best; we think, when every bit
of the core has been carefully taken
out and the hole filled up with brown
sugar and cinnamon before they are

put into the oven. There are some

folks who take the skin off the ap¬

ple before baking it, but to our no¬

tion that takes away a lot of the

flavor. Then there is apple butter,
which reaches its complete perfection
when spread on hot biscuits at break¬
fast, to say nothing of apple dump¬
lings, fried apples, they're fine with

sausage, the good old fashioned dish
that used to be called apple slump,
and a dozen other wonderful varieties
of food, all obtained from the apple,
not forgetting the "aepelkuchen" of
our German friends.
And cider. There's nothing in the

prohibition law that says that cider
mustn't get "hard." An old Yankee
trick used to be to set a keg of hard
cider out where it would freeze, then
bore a hole through the ice to tap
the concentrated apple flavored alco¬
hol in the middlej. We never tried
that, nor have w>e made any exten¬
sive experiments in distilling cider «

into applejack; though some of our |
convivial friends speak highly of its B
potency. We are content to take our |
cider as it comes from the jug, |
though we know old folk who prefer I
milled cider, which is achieved by E
heating poker red hot and plunging I
it into the individual mug or tank- E
ard.
We don't hear so much these days I

of dried apples. Canning has taken |
the place of drying, largely. Yet E
dried apples had their points. We I
never could quite agree with the poet E
who penned the immortal lines that I

ran:
. E

"I hate, abhor, detest, despise
Abominate dried apple pies.
Tread on my toes and tell me lies, E
But don't give me dried apple pies." B

Even dried apple- pies are better |j
than no apple pies at all, ju3t as any E
kind of apple pie is better than most E
any other kind of pie.

THE OUTLOOK

We notice that the President's
Emergency Committee on Employ-

I ment is telling people over the radio
I to keep all the you' g people in school fl
I this coming winter instead of letting H
I them go to work and take jobs which H
I might otherwise go to men and worn- l!
I en who have family responsibilities. 1

We think that is sound advice, unless fl
the head of the family is out of a job fl
and the boy or girl can get one where fl
the old man cant.
Governor Huey Long of Louisiana, I

has got his law passed making it il- fl
I legal to grow cotton in that state next fl
fl year if three-quarters of the other fl
I cotton states will do the same. That I
I ought to help, if somebody will show fl
I how the cotton growers who depend fl

upon that crop for their sole cash in- 9
come are going to get along during fl
the cotton vacation.
He Farm Board, which has more fl

wheat on hand than it knows what j]I to do with, is asking the Shipping ¦
I Board, which has more ships oa ijI hand than it can nee, to lend some fl
I of ihoee ships to take wheat to Chi- I

na, where the people are starving bat fl
will be able to pay for the wheat in fl
time, if tha wheat gets to them in |
time to save their lives. That soundsJfl
like good sense to us, especially if jl
the wheat it packed in cotton sacks,||
which will help the cotton growers ||
Governor Ecosevelt, of N^w York,II

has got his legislature to agree tolfl

one rood war to helu ^^nother ie fflgowu jfl
l-v > -v Z".
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being improved1 tkat jtra have to ride
the detours to go anywhere, almost.

There's no doubt that we'tf all be :<

notice that as fast aa they do gat .,

jobs they fasten themselves to them.
We would guess that more people are

doing real honest work for their mon¬
ey now than any time since the war,
and that's the meet encouraging sign -

for the future that we've seen yet.

THE COUNTRY FAITH
(By Norman Gale)

*»n .* 'i 'I

Here in the country's heart, *
Where the grass is green,
Life is the same sweet life
Asit e'er hath been.

Trust in God still lives,
And the bell at morn

Floats with a thought of God
O'er the rising corn.

God comes down in the rain,
And the crop grows tall.
This is the country faith
And best of all!

JOINT HOSTESSES

One of the most delightful affairs
of the season was the bridge lunch¬
eon on Tuesday of this week, when
Mrs. George Hclston and Mrs. Lath
Morriss were joint hostesses at the
home of the latter to their card club
and additional guests, making nine
tables in play. The color scheme of
yellow and green was used in cut
flowers and appointments.
A barbecue luncheon was served at

1 o'clock, after which bridge, was

played. The club member's award,
two lovely vases, was won by Mrs. C.
T. Dixon, and the guest prize, an at¬
tractive flower holder, was presented
to Mrs. Madeline Rountree.
Out of town guests included: Mrs.

Eugene Clayton, Roxboro; Mrs. Stan¬
ley R. Lee, South Boston, Va.; Mrs.
Frank Capps, Raleigh, and Mrs. G. A.
Roebuck, Robersonville.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
White and brown spotted pointer

dog, answers to name of "Sport";
right front leg has been broken. Five
dollar reward for return to R. L.
Smith.

This is the time of the year that
hay-fever victims wonder why the
world has to have hay.

TOBACCO PRICE R$$fTYPE 12 v

i
The following table shows the av¬

erage prices paid to growers Cfc the

20 lots were graded and sold. For
the purpose of comparison average
prices per grade are given for last
week and fbr the 3930 marketing

U. S. Sept 16, Wk. Edg. Avg.
Grade 1981 9-12-31 1930
B4L $24.00 $18.60 $23.00
B5L 14.10 - 18.60 16.60

Orange leaf
B4F 17.40 19,60 .

19.70
B6F 12.60 11.30 1840
B6F 4.80 4.20 7.40
B7F 1.50 1.60 4.50

Lemon Lugs
X1L 18.60 18.00 19.80
X2L 15.80 1240 15.10
X3L 8.70 7.10 1030

Lemon Lugs (Priming Side)
X1LP 14.80 1440
X2LP 8.60 1L00 ..

X3LP 5.20 6.40
X4LP 2.80 3.00

Orange Lugs
X1F 15.70 19.20 20.50
X2F 15.00 12.90 16.80
X3F 1140 6.70 11.40
X4F 6.50 .340 7.00
Sales at Farmville moderate quan¬

tity. Offerings mostly priming lugs
and tips. Cutters and good leaf axe

scarce. Good leaf and cutters sold up
to $28.00, but were not in sufficient
quantity to quote average prices.
Washington reported small sales.

Offerings about thirty per cent
priming lugs, remainder mostly leaf
of poor quality. Prices firm for bet¬
ter grades. Smithfield reported
light deliveries. Quality poorer than
yesterday. Prices firm for good
grades but lower for inferior grades.
WiQiamston reports light sales. Of¬
ferings mostly lugs and tips with fair
percentage of cutters and (eaf. Prices
very erratic particularly on lug
grades.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

9:45.Sunday school. '

11:00.Morning prayer and sermon

by the rector, Rev. J. Q. Beckwith.
A cordial welcome awaits you at

the Episcopal church.

9:46.Sunday school. if;

are on the toba<^o market here tiiis '! J;
year to our Sunday school and serv- *
.ices* 1 I

I N

I. 0. O. P. CONCERT CLASS \ j
HERE EVENING OF SEPT. 23 !

; \
The concert chum of the L O. 0. P. \

Orphanage, Goldsboro, will|tM |

20^36 cents/
^
I!

The play, -which is considered one ! J
of the best of its type, has a cast 6f ; J
12 characters, and this, together with < k

other fine features of the entertain- ! I
men&i|rai give you and your family J;
an evening of pleasure .

BS t'
THEATRE PATRY t

' ||
Ga^r, <fe|gbt£uny int^tained^ ot

Tuesday at a theatre party in honor |of her house guest, Miss Maude I

Gaynor
store for refreshing drinks and ices. S
Those enjoying Miss Gayuor's hos- J

pitality were: Misses Julia Dean and ;
Mary Thome tyson, Pranks Bivens ,

Smith, Hazel and Pelry WiHkrf]Aileen Flanagan, Nancy and : Brute i
Tucker, and Rachel Barrett

<
. j

Conquers Cancer? ]«
- ¦! W I 4

Dr. Harry Coke, 25, of St. |
ufary's Hospital, Paddington, Eng- j
land, who has developed a serum J
which retards the growth of can 1

.Or i
,
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. Tobacco News From . I

KNOTT'S WAREHOUSE
Farmville, N. C. I
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Prices on Good Tobacco have shown some improvement III i

the past few days, and right much good tobacco is now I j
coming on the market ¦]

-
.. B j
' ill *

We have made some very good averages for some of our H
customers and can do as well for you with similar types
of tobacco. Ji

BELOW WE LIST A FEW SALES MADE | i
BY US DURING THE WEEK: |......¦mmmM^mamBammMlIBM¦0 IHI »

. Rasberry and Williams
Pounds Price Amount

96 .20 $ 19.20
150 .23 34.50
184 22 40.48
232 .26 -V 60.32

I 662 1154.50
Reed Palmer

Pounds Price Amount <

68 .04£ $ 2£9
102 .07 7.14
94 .16 15.04

164 .20 32j80
90 .27 24.80
130 2fl 35.10

A. L. Griffin
<: Pounds Price Amount

212 .05 110.00
176 .18 3L68
128 .21| 27.52
202 28 46.46
128 .25 82.00

* .

....

; R D. Godwin

Pounds Price Amount

60
' .06 $ 3.00

70 .11 7.70
. 40 .18

'

7.20
42 .23$ 9.87
104 .28$ 24.44
68 JO 17.40

$ 69.61

W. J. Croon

Pounds Price Amount

86 Zl % 9.72
72 -17 1234
68 .20 18.20

148 £4 85.52
106 .28 29.68

""174 .26 45,24

.

S. W. McKeel & N. A. Southerland
Pounds Price Amount

288 .14£ I 41.76 I 4
214 .27 57.78<
248 .28 69.44'J
82 .81 26.42 1

78 .20 15.99 I ,

^1

$210.39 .
I

W. M. Taylor I !
Pounds Price Amount

120 .053 $ 6.90 I I
228 .123 28.88 I \
280 .22$ . §3.00 I «

. 76 JO 22.80

$121.53 A |
J. V. Huffines

Pounds Price Amount
72 .06 $ 4.32 I
190 * JO 88.00 (I
118 .27 31.86mi
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R Hall Years From New? |
Ihe Picture Above |
rhich class will yon
Penniless, huntings for
OR.a man making

some headway in the world
I . of affairs, one who took ad- s

vantage of earlier opportu- |
nities in Life by SAVING 1

h>T:..V -* Vr i.t. .WW

|| and carefully investing'his |
1 money? |
t l * T-||

The moral is obvious.
SAVE while your earning
capacity is at its best. We |
invite your account. §
$2.50 a Week Now Will

Mean A Cool Thousand
Dollars by Then. |

OUR 33RD SERIES OPENS OCT. 1
Plan now to start Saving the Building iSI
and Loan way. None better for you. is;
5 Per Cent on Full Paid Shares in $100 |>
Blocks. Drop in and talk it over.

! Farmville Building & Loan Ass n. §
. G. A. Bouse, Sec-Treas, Farmville, N. C. iiii

;. i:y \: \
'
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HEAR YE! HEAR YE!! !|
R»;,.;r i '.«* !
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The Consumers Commissary has thrown its H
k < >

doors wide open to the public for the sale of jj
everything in housedold necessities including jj
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware, Groceries and !

-r ,0

C Xi V'i it
1 ¦ \ ¦ , '

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY j
jj I . ¦ ( j;

Be sure to visit this new store before buying I:

YOUR SCHOOL SHOES
to select ^from and are offering


